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llesides the feriu borer, ma0riIIinSte and a stray tdphaaare ai that
apitear, and, discttnsoiate, tl s fcared our tri!) hias been taken in vain.
'llie fora is but sliglituiy différent froîti titat uf Rye, and those plants
favouraitie for 1) )ring whiclu are new to tos are su few as to be easily
examnined, but ail give iiegative restilts. One of the number is such a
micc, siinooti.skiiiuucd, stocky iterennial, [bat it seents tl siouid lie infested
by sonmething, if ottty a rotnoun n itel. So it is hardiy a surpurise when
in another locality, that lias apîtarentiy rumn to waste for years, tbis plant iS
found cuuntaining yoting Ifydriacia at work in the stem. Not seeming
familiar, thottgi at sicli an early stage one cannt be very paositive, a score
or more are souglit, and togetiter with a suppiy of rte food-plant are traits-
îuorted to the home meluagerie. lIt dte season a series of the imago iaat band, and, strangely, il îtoves a sîtecies titat will ft inl nowhere. Sa,though missing sbetiosissintt, a tunexitected resuit is scored in another
direction, and te Rhode Ilautd venrture is voted a stîccess after ail. rThestîcceeding year anttoier lot uf te iarvoe are sectîred, that our earlier
cout':usiorts ttay be fuily s'erified titi second tinte, witit a resuit to anly
stre gtieît tite fortmer impîressionts.

ij1 otî eutcotittering ilew ftrrnî in at gentîs aiready sveli represented,
antd witere titese exhibit afftiites cloiely cutttecting tite represeittative
sitecies, tite questions ot varietai limitatiotn at onice become important.1'eritais tite greatest belt in sutct cases is a knowledgt. of larvai deveiop-
ments, the %vider the better, ttr tite 'xiterience gained it viewing largesertes ut te imagors as titey emerge ito tite îterect state. So it wiil
itaîîett iii an exteutded sttîty of /fydreciat, (at certain delineations of
specific cluaracters becottie more or less easy and offer lises by which wemay reasonabiy expect tu differcittiate titein. More especiaiiy may thisitoid wbett recogutizale différentces occur in tite early stages as well, sa
titat it appears just itow inucit unc knowu vaid species la separated frram
its ails'. With the imtportanuce nov îroperly given ta larval structure, and
especiaiiy that of tuluercie arrangement as an aid in classification, the
titeories artsing as tu the develoittent, utse aitd sigrificance of these char-acters are of more titut îuassing interest. Ftrrtbermore, witen considering
theni as a meatîs of gradu.tiug genera to our conceptions of what may be
'higier " or ' luter " lu poitnt ut sîtecialization or descent, positive notesas to the acuquisition ot these characters carry importance. Thus, when

meeting a H5udroecit, larva svhich nicely ilitîstrated a point ln this line,titere was naturaliy a desire ta, drasv attention to il. Yet, try as we may,
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